THEAMERICAN
LEGION
DEPARTMENT
OFNEWMEXICO
CERTI
FICATE
OFCOMPLIANCE
Thisis to certifythat I haveexaminedthe Constitutionof TheAmericanLegion
RidersMotorcycleAssociation
of New Mexicoand to the bestof my knowledgeit
is in compliancewith the Constitutionand By-Laws
of THEAMERICAN
LEGION
and
of THEAMERICAN
LEGION
DEPARTMENT
OFNEWMEXICO.
Attest this 24th day of October,2009.

Terc)b
BobWalker
JudgeAdvocate
NMALR
Departmentof New Mexico

New Mexico American Legion Riders Motorcycle
Association
StateConstitution
Preamble
For God and Country,we associateourselvestogetherfor the following purposes:To
uphold and defendthe Constitutionof the United Statesof America; to maintain law and
order; to foster and perpetuatea one hundred percent Americanism; to preservethe
memoriesand incidentsof our associationsin the GreatWars; to inculcatea senseof
individual obligationto the community, stateand nation; to combatthe autocracyof both
the classesand the masses;to make right the masterof might; to promotepeaceand good
will on earth;to safeguardand transmitto posteritythe principlesofjustice, freedomand
democracy;to consecrateand sanctifyour comradeshipby our devotionto mutual
helpfulness.
Purpose
The American Legion Riders is formed to promotethe aims and purposesof The
American Legion as a family orientedmotorcyclingactivity for membersof The
American Legion, The American Legion Auxiliary, and The Sonsof The American
Legion.
Article I
Name
The name of this program shall be THE NEW MEXICO AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS
MOTORCYCLE ASSOCIATION, DEPARTMENT of NEW MEXICO.
Article II
Nature
Section1. The New Mexico American Legion RidersG\IMALR) is a programfor
membersof The American Legion, The American Legion Auxiliary, and The Sonsof
The American Legion, collectively "The Legion Family," who sharean interestin
motorcycling.
Section2. The NMALR upholdsthe declaredprinciplesof The American Legion as well
as conforms to and abidesby the regulations and decisionsof the department,posts or
other duly constitutedgoverningbody.
Section-3. The NMALR maintains and protectsthe image of The American Legion at all
times throughappropriatewearing of The American Legion Emblem. The emblemof
The American Legion demands"that the wearer shall ever guard the sanctity of home and
country and free institutions."
Section4. Membersof the NMALR avoid any perceptionof being a motorcycleor
"biker" club or gang. Rather,the focus of membershipis for the enjoymentof
motorcyclesand comradeshipand furthering Legion programs in the community.
Section-J. The NMALR will improve the public's perceptionof the motorcycling
community by promoting the honorablenature of serviceto one's community, stateand

nation through the sport of motorcycling.
Section6. Membersof the NMALR comply at all times with the motor vehicle safety,
licensing,and insurancelaws or regulationsof the statein which operating.
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The NMALR is organizedat the Departmentlevel. Each chapterexistsat the discretion
of the sponsoringpost. The chapterofficers and their executivecommitteeare
responsibleand accountableto the sponsoringpost, StateNMALR Officers, and State
NMALR executivecommittee.
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Section1. Eligibility fbr basicmembershipin the NMALR shall be as prescribedby the
nationalconstitutionsof The American Legion, American Legion Auxiliary, and Sonsof
The American Legion.
Section 2. All membersof The NMALR must further demonstratecurrent individual
membershipin The American Legion, the American Legion Auxiliary, or the Sonsof
The American Legion.
Section3. Memberswill not at any time hold membershipin more than one chapterof
The NMALR.
Section4. In addition to sections1-3 above,membersmust be the legally registeredsole
owner, or be in joint ownershipwith noneother than your legally married spouse,of a
motorcycleof at least35Occdisplacementor be the spouseof the legally registered,
licensed,and insuredowner and said owner also must be a memberin good standingof
The NMALR.
SectionJ. All operatorsmust be properly licensedand insuredper respectivestatelaws.
Section6. All memberswill obey the motor vehicle laws in any statein which they are
operatinga motorcycleor riding as a passenger.
Article V
Wear of American Legion Emblem
Section 1. The American Legion Riders back patch, as copyrighted and sold by The
American Legion's Emblem Salesdivision, is authorizedfor wear by all currentmembers
of The NMALR.
Section2. No other back patchor back patchdesignis authorizedfor wear.
Section3. Departmentstandardsfor patchsalesshouldbe on file with Emblem Sales.
Section 4. If Departmentidentifying information is to be embroideredon the patch,
Emblem Salesmust have on record authorization from the DepartmentAdjutant that such
specific identifying information may be used on the patch.
Section5. Use of rockersor patchesphysically attachedto The American Legion Riders
back patch are not recommendeddue to trademark laws.

Article VI
Determine Elected Officers
Section 1. The recommendedofficers of the StateNMALR organization are President,
Vice President,JudgeAdvocate,Secretary,Treasurer,Sergeant-at-Arms,
Road Captain,
Historian,and Chaplain,electedbiennially on odd numberedyearsduring the
Departmentof New Mexico Convention.
Section2. BetweenStateNMALR meetings,the administrativepower of the Stateshall
be vestedin the StateNMALR ExecutiveCommittee,whosevoting membersshall
consistof all electivestateoffrcers,and chapterpresidentsfor the durationof their
electedterm, and the immediatePastStateNMALR President.
Section-3. The StateNMALR ExecutiveCommittee,without meetingtogether,may
transactbusinessby mail or e-mail on a matterof urgencynot involving the
establishmentof-any new policy and on which action cannotbe delayeduntil the next
regularmeeting. The NMALR StatePresidentmust approvethe useof either of these
methodseachtime they are usedand the NMALR StateSecretarywill compile and file a
casefile on eachof thesebusinesstransactions.
Article VII
Chapter Organization
Section1. Any Postwishing to sponsora NMALR chapterwill sendtheir request,in
writing and signedby the PostCommander,to the NMALR Secretary.The requestwill
stipulatetheir chapterwill abideby the Stateconstitutionand bylaws of the NMALR.
This requestwill be approvedby the StateNMALR Presidentor voted on by the State
NMALR ExecutiveCommittee.
Section2. The new chapterpresidentwill build and submit bylaws for the chapterto the
NMALR Secretary.Thesebylaws will be reviewedby the StateNMALR Judge
Advocatefor compliancewith State,Department,and National requirements.
Section-1. Recommendedchapterofficers are the sameas stateofficers with the
exceptionof the JudgeAdvocateposition. All chaptersmust maintaina minimum of the
following four officer positions:president,vice president,secretary/treasurer,
and Sgt-atArms/RoadCaptain.

Article VIII
Finance
Section1. The revenueof the StateNMALR shall be derivedfrom suchmembershipfees
or duesand from suchother sourcesas may be approvedby the NMALR Executive
Committee.
Section2. The amount of such membershipor assessmentfees shall be fixed and
determinedby the NMALR Executive Committee. Each Chapter shall determinethe
Chapterdues amount for its members.
Section -1. Annual Chaptermembershipdues shall be payable on or before December
3 I st of eachyear.
Section 4. A member whose dues for the current year have not been paid by January lst
shall be classifiedas delinquentand not in good standing. If the member'sduesare not
paid on or beforeFebruarylst, the membershall be suspendedfrom all privileges. If the
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memberis still under suspensionon June30th of suchyear,hisftrermembershipin the
NMALR shall be forfeited. A suspendedmembermay be reinstatedby vote of the
Chapterand payment of current dues for the year in which the reinstatementoccurs.
Suchaction will also serveto reinstatemembershipthat hasbeenforfeited to active
membershipin good standing.
Section-5. The StateNMALR Treasurerwill provide an annualfinancial report to the
Departmentof New Mexico.
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Section1. The NMALR Presidentand the NMALR ExecutiveCommitteewill follow the
procedurefor the suspension,revocation,or cancellationof a chapter'scharteras set forth
in the National Constitutionand By-Laws of The American Legion.
Section2. NMALR ChapterPresidentsare chargedwith maintainingcontrol of and
disciplining their memberswhen warranted.
Section3. Chargesbrought againstindividual memberswill be handledby the members'
chapterunlessthe correctiveaction is not lasting. The NMAI.R ExecutiveCommittee
may then hearthe charges.establishfacts,and decideon disciplinaryaction up to and
includingexpulsion.The decisionof the NMALR ExecutiveCommitteeis final and
conclusive.
Article X
Ratification
Seclion /. All actsperformedand chartersheretoforegrantedby all past StateNMALR
ofTicersare herebyratified and confirmed.

Article XI
Amendements
Section1. This Constitutionis adopted,subjectto the provisionsof the National
Constitutionand DepartmentConstitutionof which this organizationis a subordinate
program. Any amendmentto the National or DepartmentConstitutionthat is in conflict
with any provision hereofshall be regardedas automaticallyrepealingor modifying the
provisionsof the constitutionand bylaws of this organizationto the extentof such
conflict.
Section2. This Constitutionmay be amendedat any regularStatemeetingby a vote of
two-thirdsof the membershipattendingsuchregularmeetingprovided,that the proposed
amendmentshall have been submitted in writing and read at the immediate preceding
Statemeeting. Further,that traditionalmail or electronicmail notice shall havebeensent
to all ExecutiveCommitteemembers'addresses
of recordat least5 daysin advanceof
the datewhich suchamendmentis to be voted upon, notifuing said membersthat at such
meetingtherewill be a proposalto amendthe Constitution.

Effective Date
This Constitutionwas reviewedby the NMALR Constitutionand
By-Laws Committee
and found to be the original Constitutionas amended.
I. Don "Shooter"Milton, Chairmanof the Constitutionand By-Laws
Committeedo
herebycerti$ this ConstituJionwas presentedto the generalmembership
of the NMALR,
assembledon october 24,2009.a1 Deming,New Mexico in regular
order of businessand
adoptedto becomeeffectiveat 3:00 p.m. on october 24,2009.
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Don "Shooter"Milton
Chairman,Constitutionand By-Laws Committee

I, Aaron "Rug Doctor" Dean,StatePresidentof the NMALR, do
herebycertify that this
is a correctand effbctivecopy of the constitution of the NMALR.

Attestedto:

"Gizmo" Garlow
StateNMALR Secretary/Treasurer

